
 

OMNITRONIC ZD-1120 Zone Distributor
Practical distributor

Art. No.: 10304102
GTIN: 4026397303650

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397303650

Weight: 3,05 kg

Length: 0.53 m

Width: 0.27 m

Heigth: 0.09 m

Description:

Make 12 out of 1. That's true to the motto of our OMNITRONIC ZD-1120 zone distributor. You
have one input signal (RCA/XLR) which, thanks to the ZD-1120, can now be sent to 12 different
outputs (RCA). And at every output the level control and the mono switch can be set individually
- LED displays alleviate the metering. 
Where can you use a zone distributor? Just imagine a wellness center for example. In facilities
like that you can normally find many different rooms. Now if you want music to be played in the
rooms with different volumes and you don't want to purchase one player for each room, then our
ZD-1120 can offer the solution. At last, it distributes the input signal to 12 zones, or rooms in
this case. But the ZD-1120 is not only designed for wellness centers of course. It's up to you to
decide, where and how you want to use it. And be sure, it will be a great help.

Features:

- Extends every mixer with additional outputs
- 1 stereo XLR input
- 12 stereo zone outputs (RCA)
- Each zone with level control and mono switch 
- LED display of signal input and mono/stereo mode
- Rack installation with 1 U
- (19") 48.3 cm rack installation  1 U

Technical specifications:

Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz
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Power consumption: 7,00 W

Power connection: Mains input via IEC connector (M) mounting
version power supply cord with safety plug
(provided)

S/N ratio: >100 dB

THD: <0,02 % at 1 kHz

Impedance: Input:    47 kOhm

 Output:  50 Ohm

Max. level: Output:  +1 V

Housing design: (19") 48.3 cm rack installation  1 U

Dimensions: Width: 48,3 cm

 Depth: 15 cm

 Height: 4,45 cm

Weight: 2,80 kg
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